
HUNDREDS IN LINE

TO VIEW PRIES!
,

SHOT BY ACCIDENT

Body Escorted to Church This
Afternoon for Funeral

To-Morro- w.

Hundreds of persons, representing
very Christian faith, have been In

the lino which all rtlirhl Ions and y

streamed into the rectory nt No.
125 East 105th Street, for a last look
at tho face of tho Right Rev. Michael
J. Phelan, paxtor of St. Cecelia's
Church, who shot himself accidentally
last Tuesday mornlnjr. Tho nftod
iprelate, he was eighty years old, will
bf burled

There were also many Jews In the
line, because In Mgr. Phclan they bad
found a warm and understanding
friend. Rabbi Solon Ooldensteln. who
lived next ddor, nnd waa n particular
friend of the dead rector. 1ind Tinnt;- -

!nc y from his window mi
.American flag drapcil with mourn-
ing. He f.ald that for twenty yea it,
he and Mgr. Phclan had sat together
outside their homes nnd talked thcol
ogy.

The body of tho Monslgnor wai
clad In his maroon robes and he wore
his bcictta. Many of those who
passed tho bier broko 'Into tears

This afternoon an escort of the Holy
Name Society and the Cccellan uy-ceu-

accompanied tlio body to St
Cecelia's Church, where the dead rns-o- r

was placed In state In the central
aisle. All the church will bo
open to those, who wish to pass the
casket for a last farewell.

There will bo a service at S o'clock
which will be rhantcu by a

choir of priests. At 6.30 o'clock to
mon'ow morning there will le a mass
attended by the Holy Name Society
St. Cecelia's Alumni and the Cecellan
Lyceum, aggregating about 900,

T;he second mass will be at 7.30.
Trhich will be attended by the Holy
Rosary Society and the Children of
Mary, numbering 1,200, and nt S

o'clock another mass, at which will
be present the League of the Sacred
Heart. St. AloyMus Sodality, Cutli- -

ollo Big Rrothcrs, Holy Angels' Ho
clety and tho Cecollan Cadets.

A solemn high mans of requiem will
be celebrated at 10 o'clock by Atch
bishop Hayes, with tho Rov. Philip
McGrath as Master of Ceremonies.
The Itov. Phclan, a brother of the
dead priest, will deliver tho eulogy.

There will bo eighteen honorary
pallbearers, among them Police
Captains Joseph and Patrick
Corcoran, Congressman Innac Slegcl,
Alderman Kdward T. Kelly, Assem
blyman Owen Kicrnan and Dr.
Thomas Stack, physician to tho dead
prleat.

POSED AS DRY AGENT,
CHARGE AGAINST BOY

loath Mixed Up With fielders. It
Accusation.

NEWARK, Jf. J., May 26 John J.
Fery, twenty, of No. ISt Itldgewood
Avenue, Newark, was held in (2,600
ball yesterday by United States Com
mlssloner Emery at Newark. It became
known on a charge of Imper
Donating a Federal Prohibition officer
and accepting-- a bribe of $150.

Kerry, police say, mixed with Prohl
bitlon agents yesterday at a raid at
g--

1

Clothing tor All
On Trm SI. SO Wfhly on a$S0

At Our Grand
Street Store

Women's Suits,
24.50 Up

Spring Dresses
12.59 Up

Men' and 14 59
Yeunt mi

Man'. Suit. UP
Bays' 2 .Pants

Suili, 6.9S up
Girls' Coats,
Dresses, 6.98 up
All Alteration! Frtt

lOO-Piec- e

Dinner Sett

Purehatt

FREE
with any purchase of Furniture
..ilii ta S98 or ovr lor
cash or on new accounts, if you
Lri.v thia advertiiement with
222.

IV

Com in and our array
of quality Library Suits and Tables.
During this sale fin-

ished Suits as low as .

Our Piece Suits China Closet,
Buffet, ExUntloa Table, Arm Chair
and Side Chairs In genuine leather

from $450 dewa to

tlio saloon of Felix DrHEKun, at No. 4S
Jolm Street, Hurrlson, mul approached
.Mil. Anna Draggun, wlfo of tlio pro- -

Iirlclor, with an offer to "fix It" for
1900. Mri. DrflRgtm nrranRcd a meet-
ing and handed Ferry (50 In marked
Mil, police nay. Then two Internal
Hevcmio Ilurcmi agents arrested him.

Nothing wns found at tlio Draggim
anloon, and no charges were made
asalnst cither Draggyn or hlj'wlfc.

i

i

Perfectly cut Diamond
In beautiful,

Platinum King.
PRICE, $75

FREE

St. Store

of
aad

TflOM.EV SLOT I'AM.Sl TliaiaU
Atiro ii u nr.

Three men In two were
slightly hurt when part
of the overhead trolley slot at II rood-wa- y

and 228th fell to tho itrcet
and struck them, The men were:

No. Seventh Avenue;
Hcnjaniin llronds, No. 2402 Valentine
Avenue, Yonkcrs, and hli brother,
Samuel.

Today

ii mi if
Months

Tinlny Entagcment nlns,
Mt with perfectly cut,
Wus-uhl- Dfamnnil.

nDim ten
Trnis: 415 down, 1.50 Term,. 110 l0 8a week. week.

mm

to $1,000.
Send our do l.uxe of

nacen filled with tho
Ask for copy No.

Store Open Evenings Until 9 P. M.

17-7- 5

magnificent

mahogany

to
Seven-Diamon- d Solitaire
Cluster, Plati-
num.

PRICE, $48.50

from $25
Cwtalog Diamonds, Watches andJewelry. NlnetV-elc-

unitizing bargains.

Resembles

1650-16-60 Broadway
New York,

Between 51st &

LIFT OFF CORNS

With the fingers! pain at all! Drop
little on sore, tender or

callus. they stop then
.shortly you lift that corn or callus
right oft", root and all, without pain, soreness or

Yes, magic!

Why wait! Costs onlv few cents! kinds of and
painful calluses on bottom of fect just loosen Truly
You feel no pain when applying l'reczonc or afterward.

219, 221, 223, 225, 227 164, 166, 168 170

At. Wrrkoff St.

Grand St. Store

$25 to

$95 to
Smith

. 12
. .
. . .

a

car 1022 ilofk
Jlibj Carriarm
Htrollrri all

tka latrat tol.nVery
enfa for

.98

in
automobiles

y board,

Street,
El-

liott 1800

In
a

Terms:

N.
52d Sts.

No
corn

T

and

flaa. and Coal
StavesTarlttr. Good
Starrs

set

stone.

See the beautiful Period Bed-
room Suits are selling during this
Sale. Prices range $425 down

you bargain, Over,
stuffed Parlor velour tapestry,

formerly for 1150. NOW
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$9.70
a week.

lor
In colors, mn..

Y.

a
a a

.

a All corns
and lift off.

IBrooklyn's Biggest House
1

Grand Street Smith Street
Corner nricti I Comer ,

Down Delivers $200 Furniture
VICTR0LAS

$350

Prima Donnas

$160

Tapestry Brussels Rugs 45

Good Velvet Rugs .
Axminster Rugs 22-7- 5

seli

$59

$149

Yours

1U

Pay

Solitaires

"Freezonc"
Instantly hurting,

bothersome

irritation.

Credit

$15

Bt

In

Hi modeli.

18

n

Oil
In 'at

Gas
far

15-4- 9

we
from to

If want a see our
Suit in or

that sold
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It

Onr UffrUfrator
will CeiTf jrou mny
hr roimerTlnr
All Ktrlrt from S60
down ta

8 .49

$125

$75
Other in Handsome Coverings up te $478

THE 26, 20

down,

SulU

Abraham 6-St-raus

Hours 9 to 530

A. & SATURDAY OFFERINGS IN
Wekome-toBrooHj- ni

Sport Skirts
of "Country Club" Sports Satin

$9.75
IMPOSSIBLE to think of a holiday without White Country

satins the votrue todav for the smartest
feminine sports clothes. Hero thoy arc in fascinating

strined and plaid deaions four patterns in all. The skirts
are particularly attractive as they feature the new fringed
K:iiiirn Sizes 9R to 38 waistbands. A. . s.- -

Tub Silk

Petticoats

$238
FLOUNCED for under

or straight
lined for under narrow skirts
these petticoats are of tub
silk, excellently' made, and
very low priced. They are
finished with a silk scallop
or plain hem, and come in
grey, tan, henna, peacock,
navy and black.

A. t B. Second door, Kilt

13.05 $2.95

Options.
Roads of Destiny.
Trimmed Lamp.
Gentle Grofter.

Store

A
NOW

Second floor, Central.

Special for Saturday!

Middy Blouses,
98c

SUMMER need
vacation
at least

one, and probably more,
middy blouses 1 .These are of
strong Lonsdale Jean, with
long, or short sleeves, turned
cuffor regulation style. Shies
6 to 22 years.

Tho Three-in-on-e Khaki
Middy, $1.59.

Khaki Bloomers to match,
$1.59.

A. 8. Beeon floor. East.

Elastic Girdles at
$2.95 and $3.95

is the story. Tho $2.95
right is a duplicate for

style of our $6.50 girdle in regular
stock. In fact the only difference is that
it is made of mercerized brocaded coutil
instead of brocaded silk, and the decora-
tive ribbon trimming of the higher priced
model is omitted. The $3.95 girdle pic-
tured left exactly copies our $8.60 model
in. regular stock with a variance mate-
rial that doca not change the original lines
or impair the wearing qualities.

A. & 8. Second floor. Eaat

O. HENRY'S Great
Stories, 59c 6ach

Heart of the West
Strictly Business.
Rolling Stones.
Sixes and 'Sevens.

The Voice of the
City.

Whirligigs.
Cabbages & Kings
Four

Boston Cook Book, by Fannie M.
$1-8- 9

Webster, Self Pronouncing Dictionary, 89c
A. A Mtzianlns. Kant

Women's Strap-Wri- st

Silk Gloves, 98c pr.
Less Than Half Price!

character as your Holiday pleasures these heavy
VARIED weave silk gloves, strap-wri- st gauntlet style,

both plain and fancy designs. All sizes each color but not in
all styles. White, pongee, mode or beaver.

sp Silk Gloves, 54c pr.
Milanese or Tricot pure silk weaves, all perfect and with double

finger tips. Black, white, pongee, grey, sana or neaver.
A. 8. Street floor. Ctntrsl.

Men's Cheviot Shirts $2.48
and cut in a manner that gives them the appearance ofFINISHED shirts. Collar attached style that buttons down

evenly, fit extra fine, highly mercerized cheviot in white and tan.
Turn-bac- k cuffs and accurately-size- d neckbands. Sizes 14 to 17.

Men's Plain-colo- r Cotton Pajamas, $1.48
Full-cu- t, roomy sizes, perfectly tailored and finished. In plain

white, tan, blue, helio, and pink. Colors are fast and will retain their
brightness after repeated trips to the laundry.

A. 8. Mecond floor, Kaat.

4

Ewery oy's Norfolk Suit
All Norfolk Models, All With 2 Pairs Tromcre .

Formerly lf)
$12.75. 91VtJ

y Telephone 6100 Main

S.

time

HERE at
girdle

at
of

Million.

Farmer

In
in in

in

Women's

at

Formerly fblA 7rm.7s. now y'- -

Formerly t1Q 7C
$22.75424.75r10tJ

CPLENDID suits for
Decoration

er

Day and
wear.

Of all-wo- ol Tweeds, cas-simer- es

and herringbone
stripes. Pleated and plain
models; coats, alpaca
lined. Sizes 8 to 18 years
in the collection.

A. 4 8. Second floor, West.

BROOKLYN

Week

Stunning Silk Hand Wags
Sample Pieces At the Amazingly Low Price

$2.95

INC.

npHESE are just about the best looking bags wo have ever offered at a prictllkrtb!st AStv4i
of silk, in a variety of styles (some only one of a kmd), vanity bags, afternoon btgg, pouch

models, in black and colors, all attractively lined and fitted.
At this same price, the new BETTY JANE bag (illustrated in center) is destined to mMfc

with favor this Bummer, a dress bag of silk in black and colore with dainty filigrw franw. If
leather is preferred a matinee bag oi genuine leather is added at $1.83, a smart style in black
and colors.

1,000 Women's Kid Belts at 44c Each
All white and combinations of black and white and whito and black plain or perforated

smart for all the numerous belt uses of the day.
Announcing the new SENORITA BELT'S Effective novelty styles in whito and sweater
Shades, 97C. a. a frcst flor. Ctnlrai

Sports Hats, $4.98 and $5.98
Lona-Price- d for the Occasion

A DAY on the lake, a long hike, a tennis match or golf,
these are unquestionably the hats that will add their
quota of charm, comfort and absolute appropriateness

for all holiday activities.
Soft adjustable hats of felt, straw or combinations of both.

Some with felt crowns and Bilk brims. Soft ribbon hats with
self corded brims and fancy ornaments as a trimming. Self
mmmea taiicta hats, unly two oi numerous styles are

ictured.
agen

White, of course, as fashion favors it, also Copen- -
grey, henna, orchid, jade or sand color.

A. 8.- - Street floor, Kaat.

For the Days Out-Door- s!

Complete golf Outfits, Special $10.95
A COMPLETE selection of all clubs and oqutyjnent that one needs to tee off. Driver',

brassie, mid-iro- n, mashie and putter mado by a well-know- n maker; a heavy canvas bar,
reinforced with steel stays; shoulder strap and 2 golf balls. $10.95 for the outfit. Golf

Balls, $1.85 to $12 doz. Golf Clubs, $1.98 to $0:50.
FOR TENNIS

Tennis Rackets, $2.59 to
$13.50.

Tennis Balls, 50c each.
Tennis Nets, $2.50 to

$6.50.
Racket Presses, $1.35.
Racket Covers, 39c to

$2.25.

FOR BASEBALL
Fielder's Gloves, 65c to

$5.50.
Catcher's Gloves, 76c to

$10.50.
Baseballs, 10c to $2.

Baseball Suits,
$1.69 to

Jerseys, $3.24.

oAmerican Flags for Decoration Day
Sterling Wool Bunting Flags, guar-

anteed fast colors; sewed stars and stripes.
Size 2x3 feet, at $1.39, to 8x12 feet, at
$10.48.

"Defiance" Cotton Bunting Flags,
fast color, from 3x5 foot size, atfuaranteed feet, at $2.40.

Mounted Cotton Flags, 12-inc- h, at 5c,
to 86-inc- h, at 35c.

250 Men's
$29.75

Many Have Been $34.50,
$37.50, $39.75 and $44.75
In Our Regular Slocks.

THEY represent the "best sellers" of the early summer
The size range of many patterns has been

broken, so down goes the price.
Superior grades of worsteds, cassimeres, homespunB and

serges in grey, tans, brown and blues in plain colors,
stripes and mixtures. ,

The sterling tailoring convinces that theso suits aro
made by the nest manufacturers in the country.

Sizes, 84 to 44 in the assortment.
A. A 8. Street floor, liajt strsat.

Men's Straw Hats
$1.95 to $8.95

THE season's best styles it's simply a matter of

selecting the model you like best. Sennits at $1.65
to $3.95, Split straws at Bangkoks at $5.95,
Legnorns at $3.95 and $4.95, Panamas,at $4.95 to $8.95,
and a host of others at equally low prices.

White Roll Hats, $1.25.
Tennis Hats, 98c to $1.25.

FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING'

$4.25.

$3.95,

FOR FISHERMEN
Salt Water Rods, $2.10

to $25.
Fresh Water Rod;

$1.50 to $7.75.
Reels, 29c to $29.50.
Lines, 25c to $2.25. --

Hooks, 40c dozen. 3
Sinkers, an oz.

Printed Silk Flags, spear, point staff:
12-inc- h, at 27c, to 48-inc- h, $3.74.

Flag Poles, at 69c, to 12-fo-ot,

at $1.10.
Flag Brackets, Star model, 35c; adjust-

able model, $1.69.
Specia! 4x6 foot Cotton Flags, 69c,

regularly $1.
, A. & B. fourth floor, Vt.

Finer Suits

A. A S. Btreet fioor. strast.

2c

at

Hon

i a

1


